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~Ca,<uf 
SNAPSHOT 
Eilwaukee-Dmrner College Tuesday, Nover.ber 15,1955 
C~EB~TED GUEST nrcvo:1t ion of uar a.ftcr-
uardo than uhcn rye 
EARTHQU.\KING EVENT 
Hrs. Eleanor Roose- rycr.:.t into tbc r.rar. "The Hioo Holrary rct·j;r cd 
velt chose as her hnpc of the uorld ~o preoider.t 0f the 
topic, "Why consider after thio uar u3.o Aneric:J.n Occup':l. t ior.al 
the U~ited Nations as that thooc com1trico Thcr~py Aooociation af~ 
the best hope for uhich h~d been allies ter oerving for three 
peace. 11 She ansi'Jered in the uar uould rc- yearo il'- that capacity. 
this question effective- !"Jain oo ::~.ftcruardo , Her excellent oervicc 
ly in her speech at but thio did not p~ovc to the aooociation hao 
Shorewood High School true, pnrticul3.rly in been recognized by a 
Audi1;orium, November the caoe of Ruosia.. franed cit8.tion nhich 
4th to a capacity audi- Chief D.!:,Qng the r.1c..ny ohe keepo cov9red up 
once. She uas sponsor- ca.uocs of ;rar,a.9cord- in a. corner of her 
ed by the Hiluaukec ing to ;rrseRooocv.:;l t, Herr ill office. Slle . io 
chapter of the Amari- is huna.n r..1i ::3Cry. In nou c!l::.tirna.n of 1 to 
cc>.n Association for sor.1o areao of the Educatior.al council. The 
the United Nations, an ryorld thoro i9 little Prcoidcncy of the l~ler-
organization uhich ros~rd for tho value ican O.T. Aooocia.tion 
seeks to promote the of hur:.m.n lifo. UNESCO, afforded lUso HcNary 
UN th~ough educational or the United Natior.s opportunitieo to see 
' and informational pro- Econoi:lic, SOcial, and the 11·very ftne calibor 
grams. Cul,tural Organization, of persona" cr.1ployed in 
On November 5th, Mil.- i o one of the r.1any spc- this field. She says 
uau~ee-Downcr had tho eializcd agencies of Do~er is ~ore than 
honor of entertaining tho Ul~ which help holding its own in 
Mrs, Roosevelt and the raioe.the living stan- this respect. 
AAUN group here on ca~- dards in stricken The convention for 
pus. They met in areas~ 11 UNESCO helps the Association oqas 
Groene in the m9rning people 1;7ith very sir.1- held in san Francioeo 
and had lunch in the plc things, so that this fall ~hen tho cco-
crollogo cor:1r:.1ons. Hrs. they ~;tay use these bers nade a treoendous 
Roosevelt uas also in- skills to adv::.tntage . i~pact on 1;h~t city by 
torviouod by B'oul:ih la te:r e lr An ex?..!:1plo i 0 bringing T"Ti th theD ar: 
Donohue on W~.'1U-T'V' Sat- teaching r..1en to read earthquake. i!Al though 
urday afternoon uhilo ::" tl_~.t 1 -:tor they can the ea:cthquake TI:1.r:m' t 
some of tho AAGN nco- read agricultural di- part of the prograo 
bora -:-ratchod her fror.1 rcotiono for raising 1 t uas. vigorouo and in-
Holton's 11 Stu11 parlor. crops ;;tnd thuo raise teresting, 11 said !Uno 
Mrs. Roosevelt stat- their otanda.rdo of HcNary. 
od in her speech that living. The ~ino of the As-
because A~orica uas Another exacplo of sooiation are; to open-
tho strongoot nation the ryork of UNESCO io sor Occupation::.tl Thor-
to cooo out of World the rural schoolo apy in the whole olini-
War I+, uo Tioro the Dhi9h ryc~e set up in cal procedure, to pro-
ones to help other na- India . over three years vide ptand?rds f9r per-
tiona. 11 A1:1orico. had a ago. Hro, Roo covel t oonnel in the progran , 
greater capacity for (cont.m;. P. l ,o~l. ) (oont,on p.9,col.~.) 
SNAPSHOT 
Published ~o a otu- i 
dent public~tion by 1 
the Miluaukee-Dormer 
College Governnent 
Association 
COLLEGES AND EDUCATION 
1~r. Kenneth C.Royall 
foroer Secret~ry of 
Uar, delivered the key-
note address ~t the 
Co-editors N-eTI York State ~onfer-
Ruth Lund ence for Education. He 
Li~ Wic~~an said this: 
Busineoo ~·.ranage·r . "I an sure th~t 
~d Kauano I today thousands 
Distribution Hanager I are stre:1.r1ing in-
Roberta Jach to colleges not 
Headline Editor ,
1
. ac ·cuu.lly for ed-
Helr.1i Garyboy ucational pur-
Stg,ff poses but for 
Pat Connell I social or athletic 
Yvonne Fogg or other purposes 
Hargaret Hady : "!Thich bear little 
Setto Havens \ if any rel:ttion 
Ruth Hcunan I to real education." 
Evelyn Johnson ! Anyone ~i th ~yes to 
JuQy Knopp 1 see or ears to hear I . RoseMarie 1 knows that Hr. Royall Kosnatka 1 spoke the truth. Yet 
Fauotin9. Larned 1 his stateoent brought 
N~ncy Richardo 1 g. storn of diss9nt 
Aunrey SchurJache~ froo educators present 
Diane Yar.~pol i at the conference. He 
Advisor ! was accusen of think-
Mrs. Jupp I ing in the " ox-cart 
age"~nong other things. ~----------------~~ ~ther critics said the 
QUICK SNA.PS 
problcn was the devel-
op~ent of le~ders and 
thinkers, the assurjp-
tion apparantly being 
Dr.Peterson: I non't that leaders and think-
knon Tiha t nodern ers nould be developed 
oanufacturero by sending to college 
would do 'lfithout young nen ~d wooen 
Spanioh n::t1:.1eo. We mho have no· interest 
":'Till take up next in Learning. 
Coronada ~hooe It escapes us ho~ a 
nanc nou gr~ces leader is likely to be 
Refrigerators. developed fro!:1 a young 
Bonii Fogg·: Oh, yes nan 'lhO goes to col-
Desoto." lege,has a high old 
Mios Calbick: I gueee tine for four years 
ue just can't and nanagcs to pass by 
dodge the issue. the skin 0f his teeth 
'lfith sufficient cinch 
c0urses to give him 
his diplona. 
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It ~ls0 escapes us 
hou le~dcrship is de-
velope·:! fror..'! the r..~ore 
conscie~tious young 
people nho, nithout 
any real curiosity or 
flair for learninB, 
nanage to ab-.sorb 
quantities of unrelat-
ed inforr.~:ttion, the 
valinity of ~hich they 
have no capacity for judging. 
It is an unfortunate 
f~ct that a great oany 
young people ~ho could 
profit by college do 
r.ot go ~o college be-
cause of financial 
reasons. Steps to cor-
rect this situation 
such as the Ford :1.nd 
Carnegie Foundations 
llre to the good. 
It is just as unfor-
tunate :1. fact that a 
great nany young peo-
ple go to college for 
no better reason than 
the fact that their 
parents can afford it 
or at least feel call-
ed upon to .nake the 
sacrifice in the naoe 
of education. 
The result of this 
latter phenooonon is 
that the courses of a 
great nany colleges --
by no means all --have 
been adjusted ~o those 
ninde least capable of 
being educated, Not . 
only are those students 
doing thecselves no 
good but they are 
holding back those ~ho 
have the capacity to 
le~rn ~nd to pr9fit by 
a r.:ore. nep~nding col-
lec:e curriculur..l, (oont, p.3,co1~1) ~ 
SNAPSHOT 
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EDUCATION 
(cont.froo p.2,col.3) 
It seens to us that 
you do not h~ve to 
c~ll ~ conference to 
neet the probleo , 
vrhich 1~r.Royall raise~ 
If the colleges uould 
raise their entrance 
requirenents and if 
they ryould der.~and that 
those uho enter either 
apply thenselves or 
leave, they uould do 
nore for educ~tion 
than all the confer-
ences that have been 
or are to be called. 
A colleg~ degree ~nd 
education ~re not 
synonyrJous. Possibly 
they ~ill never be but 
a good deal couln.be 
done to bring then in-
to closer han~ony. 
FROH THE WALL 
STREET JOURNAL 
September 22 ,'55 
FROH THE EDITORS 
Having toyed ~ith 
the inea of cutting 
and editing the above 
article, the editors 
decided to publish it 
as it ryas received for 
Education Week, Nov.6 
to 12. It expresses 
our sontioents, al-
though a fe~ ryords 
need be added, a 
little 11 r~h, -rah11 for 
Doryner. Our college 
has 3..l'!7ay~ enployed 
the principle of high 
s tandardso- · 
Ue believe that load-
ers qre being trained 
here. Host of the Do"!-
ner girls "!ill go into 
their chosen fields 
ryith confidence, be-
cause they have nas-
tcred th0ir acade~ic 
oo,Jrses, and because 
they p~acticed and 
learned to cooper~te 
uith people ~hilo par~ 
ticipating in eA:tra-
curricular activities. 
In the first place 
Doryner does not have 
oany of these deadly 
no-inch" or.urses. Can 
anyone naoe enouch of 
these courses to total 
the 120 credits neces-
sary for ~raduation ? 
The r:m.j ori ty of the 
seniors and perhaps 
the undercl~ssnen re-
cognize that they are 
developing a c~pacity 
for judgenent and for 
coordination of the 
subject r.mtter studied 
in their nany courses. 
Scholarshins h::J.vc 
been offered-to nany 
girls ryho ryould not 
have been able to cone 
to Doryncr ryithout that 
assist::mce. 
Sm:1e courses the ed-
itors have cone in 
contact ryith uere ~d­justed belory the level 
of the r..1ajority. 
There are 11 sponges 11 
here too, uho so~k up 
a feu ansuors, but 
aft0r exa::::inations 
have 1!urun3ii' then dry, 
they have no oorc uis-
don th:1n before they 
entered Doryner. We 
hope they arc in the 
r1inori ty .. 
In closing, rye ex-
tend this thought to 
you---that our entire 
lives be Education 
Weeks in ~hich rye con-
tinue to aP.sorb and 
then assinilate our 
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oun experiences and 
th0so of others into 
our personalities, so 
th::J.t i7e rJay cont inu-
ally develop the seeds 
of le~dership ~nd ;ood 
t~stc th~t Do7ner has· 
planted in each of us. 
C0111·.iEl:IORA T I ON 
On Novenber 16, at 
3:30 P~tlt., lfil,:73.ukee-
Donne~ College uill 
celebrate its 41st an-
nu~l observ~nce of 
Younders Day0 The col-
lege is far older than 
41 years,horyever,since 
it was in 1895 that 
~filwa.ukec College and 
Donner College nergcd 
into one school of 
higher enucation for 
woocn. Both had been 
chartered in the 1850's 
Hilua.ukee in 1S51 and 
Domer in 1855. 
:Dr. Ella n .. Hanaryalt, 
professor of education 
and psychology since 
1929, will speak on the 
subject 11 Learning Today 
for To~orrow." Also 
during the prog~ao the 
1955 chorus under the 
direction of HroCaaeel,;.. 
nan, uill ~ake its . 
first appearance · for an 
all college cerenony. 
They uill sing "Praise 
to the Lord" and 11 Broth-
er Jar.1es Air 11 • 
After the prograc 
the faculty, Guest~,and 
students are invited to 
tea in Holton Hall. 
SNAPSHOT 
TRAVEL FUND POLICY 
The policies for the 
adninistration of the 
Student Conference 
Fund of $500 set aside 
by tho Board of Trus-
tees have been arranG-
ed. Tho regulations 
are as follous : 
Any oollege club or 
organization which 
u~nts ~o send official 
representatives to 
recognized inter-col-
legiate conferences or 
neetings in their 
field, or any interest-
ed group or individual 
who desires to attend 
recognized inter-col-
legi~te conferences or 
meetings relating to 
fields outside the in-
terests of existing 
colle~e or~anizations 
nay ~pply for funds. 
The representative 
oust have shown a real 
interest in the field 
previous to her se-
lection and not ncrely 
an interest in the con-
ference itself; she 
r.mst have sor.1e b9.ck-
ground or prepar~tion 
in the field; and 
should be recm:n:1ended 
by both the BrO?P she 
represents and its 
faculty advisor. If 
she does not repre-
sent an organized 
group, she should 
secure the reconoend-
ation of a faculty mem-
ber cl9sely associated 
with this field of in-
terest. 
A. maxir.mn 9f $50 per 
group per conference 
has been set. Addition-
al funds ~ay be applied 
for only under unus-
ual circunst9.nces, 
and this oust be none 
in ~dvance of the con-
ference.The funds will 
be allocated on the 
b~ses of conference 
registration fees , 
transportation, rooms, 
and meals. The nurjber 
of representatives 
nust depend in part on 
the total conference 
and meeting costs,and 
also on the value of 
the conference to the 
Qbllege. Groups may 
apply for funds for 
1~ore than one confer-
ence,but allocation of 
funds_to other groups 
~ill be given prece-
dence. However, if a 
group has used less 
than the maxinun of 
$50 for its conference 
and wishes to earr.1:1rk 
the renainder of the 
fund for a later'date 
this nay be done. 
Applications for 
fun1s should be turned 
in to the Dean's of-
fice as e~rly as pos-
sible. Application 
for~s nay be obtained 
fran the Dean's office. 
An itenized account of 
all authorized expend-
itures,siGned by the 
~udent or students 
subr.1itting the account 
and the unused noney 
oust be turned into 
the Business Office. 
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HODERN HUSIC CONES TO 
~UtUAUKEE 
The first Anerican 
tour of Gian-Carlo 
~enotti's opera" The 
Hediun11 and of the oper-
ette 11 The . Telephone n· 
cane to ~~ilm::tukee Oct. 
28 and 29. It uas an 
evening of nodern the~ 
ter that listeners 
will .renember for some 
tioe,. This T,W.S true 
whether they kne~ a 
groat deal about no-
dern r.1usic and drar.1a, 
or whether they were 
only interested in the 
story, 
u~he Telephone" ~s a 
tryenty-ninute operetta 
or curtain raiser bas-
ed on'an anusing situ-
ation, It uas ryell sung 
and Tiell acted, by the 
t":'To perforners, the 
actress · :·~ having to ~ing 
at tines Dhile lying 
face do-:m on a couch,. 
It nas an excellent ex-
anple.of concise,short 
drana and sparkling 
nusic, 
In "The Hediuntt, the 
nost inportant fa.ct9r 
is the leading role 
sunr; by Harie Po'i'7ers •. 
Hiss Pouers doDinate~ 
the st~~e whenever she 
appeared, by her vi-
br~nt expressive voice, 
her gestures, and her 
interpretation of the 
role. "'The MerUum, 11 
this revie~er feels,is 
excellent opera for 
nany reasons.The story 
is a dranatic one,full 
of nacabre and unusual 
effects; Menotti used 
(cont. on P.5 ,col.l) 
----- ---·-·----
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~~oOERN ;~rosie 
(cont.fro~ p.4,coi.3) 
the va~ious orchestr~l 
instru~en~s vividly to 
express a nood or a 
situation, 
In addition to the 
story as such,there ia 
great.appeal in the 
r:1any truly I:J.elodio· 
songs. These ballad-
like songs contrast 
sharply "iTi th the nore. 
dissonant sections of 
the rest of the nuaic. 
Gian-Carlo Eenotti 
was born in Italy and 
has lived in Anerica. 
since 1928. Among his 
more faniliar works 
are the Christnaa 
story, 11 Anahl and the 
Night Visitors" and 
the stage hit "The 
Saint of Bleecker 
Street" .l:enotti:s work 
is exciting and nodern 
in approach and repre-
sents the trends in 
music today, oi w.hich 
"'The Telephone" c:-nd 
11
'The Hediuo11 are ex-
cellent exanples. 
SEVEN-LEAGUE BOOTS 
For the globe trot-
ters preparing to tour 
Europe in the surJr:ler 
of. '56, here is a plan 
well ~orth looking in-
to. The Anerican .Ex-
press ~onpany has set 
up many it'ineraries, 
one of which they 
have sent to Domner.. 
It is an educational 
tour an'd includes vis-
its to Southaopton, 
London,Ar:lsterdac,Col-
ogne,Lucerne,Venice, 
Rone,Florence, Nice, 
Paris,Orleans,Fontaine-
bleau,and Cherbourg. 
The 3a days do not in~ 
elude the tine spent 
on the Atl~ntic Ocean, 
There i~ plenty of 
free tit:J.e left to the 
tourist. Each of the 
tours uill be led by ~ 
proninent edu9ator and 
is open to students 
and educators. For 
nore inforr:1ation ad-
venturers should con-
tact the Dean's offic~ 
For the wanderers 
"iTho,for the noment, 
oa.n only do their ex-
ploring vicariously, 
here are tuo Bird'a 
eye views of those 
far-n~y plnces. Jo~n 
Poppert,(you've seen 
her in the adwissions 
office) ,spent tuo 
nonths in. Europe, ·tra-
veling uith only one 
conpanion. Sue Hein, 
a senior this year, 
did her sight-seeing 
in a guided tour. . 
Here are their in-
pressions of Europe .• 
FLORENTINE HEJIOIRS 
by Joan Pappert 
11 T'!TTO nnnthe in 
Europe? Oh, ryhat did 
you like best?" There 
is no best in Europe, 
at least not for Mary 
Johnson, of the cl·:tss 
of 153, ~nd ne,but one 
of the favorites ~as 
Florence, Italy. 
A hair-raising t~xi 
ride through narrou 
\.Tin ding. ·streets , c>ocu-
pied jointly by notor-
iats and pedestr~ane, 
introduced us to the 
city of Florence. 
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Our destin~tion nas 
Pensione ~nnalena , 
Tihich outryardly ryas 
far fron wh:t t :rre rroul r1 
have chose~ had we 
seen it before reserv-
ing a ro~n. Ne:tr the 
Pnnte Vecchio, it ~as 
in the old secti0n of 
the city and' suited 
the area VTell. 
As soon as ~e enter-
ed and had ~et the day 
concierge, an elderly 
lndy T.7ith a lovely Ent;-
lish accent, we breath-
ed a sigh of relief• 
Everything abou~ the 
pension bespoke digni-
ty and gentility. Al-
though the ualls need-
ed paint and the light-
ing ~s poor in the 
halls ~e ~ere pleased 
iocediately by ita 
high cellinss, dusty 
crystal chandeliers, 
sundry busts and paint-
ings, and the vrinrt.owed 
doors uhich led out 
onto a balcony ryhere 
ne would have breakfast .• 
Ve felt certain 
that this house ~ust 
have a history. We ~ere 
not rtisappointed. Built 
in the 15th century, 
the building was the 
hone of a beautiful 
nobleuonan naaed Anna-
lena,ryh9,as an orphan, 
had been a uard of the 
Medicis. Less than a 
year.after her marri-
age to a nobleman he. 
died. Although she had 
a child, it also diert. 
Follo~ing these trag-
edies, the ryoman gath-
ered friends about her 
and together they 
fcunded a convent. Huch 
later Napoleon Bona-
fartes sister lived oo~t.on P.6,col.l) 
SNAPSHOT 
FLORENCE 
(cont.fron p.5,col.3) 
there after her second 
marriage. (After ~e 
learned all this the 
house lived for us.) 
The next norning, 
follouing a breakfast 
of delicious hot choc-
ol~t~ and rolls, we 
went out to see Flor-
ence. 
Florence is spelled 
A-R-T~ so our first 
stop uas the Pitti 
Palace in which a 
Pitti never lived,said 
the guide book. The 
first gallery nas cram~ 
med ~ith paintings, and 
the next, and the next. 
We both felt we~k as 
the realization fin~l­
ly s~ept over us that 
in this relatively 
small city was an enor-
nous treasure of the 
nestern norld's art. 
Besides the Pitti 
Palace there ~ere the 
National Huseun, the 
Uffezi Galleries, the 
1.1usio di Belle Arte, 
plus the Baptistry 
with the Ghibertis 
Gate of Paradise, and 
~any churches.The work 
of lUche"J_angelo alone 
in Florence is north 
the trip. There we 
found the Pieta, the 
David, Bacchus,Brutus, 
the Slaves,Dayid Apol-
lon, and the beautiful 
Hedici Chapel. It's 
al~ost unbelievable 
that there could be so 
much beauty in the 
whole world, much less 
one city1 
In Florence one 
thrill folloued an-
other at seeing before 
our eyes art tre~sures 
of ryhich rye had read 
~nn heard all our 
lives. At tines, to cry 
or laugh,anytping to 
express joy, uould have 
been a relief. 
In the ol~ city you 
nust ~lk to see 
and to feel. The o~en 
neat shops, the bars, 
nhere people stop for 
tea, coffee, or other 
refres~cnts at any 
hour of the Qay,leath-
er shops,silk shops, jeryelry shops, open 
narkets,floner stands 
shoulder each other 
do~ street after 
street • . Side~alks were 
often very narrory or 
non-existent, so ped-
estrians, notor bikes, 
cars, traws, and horse-
drawn ~gens abnund in 
confusion bordering on 
oayhen. Florentines 
seen to arn themselves 
ryi th cosr.1opoli tan un-
concern and go their 
ryays. 
This city ~s a uin-
dow shopper:a paradise 
uhere on the Pante Wee-
ohio there are at least 
twenty little jeryelry 
shops lfning both si~es 
of the bridges. Since 
there Tias no break in 
the strinG of buildinGs 
except in the 1:1irldl~, 
~e ryere not aryare that 
~e uere on a bridge. 
The Pante Vecchio is 
the only bridge left of 
the six.that spanned 
the Arno River before 
the ~ar. The other five 
including the oost . 
beautiful ryere destroy-
ed by the Gernans, a 
defensive oeasure which 
endeared them not at 
all, 
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The Arno is the nud-
diest of rivers except 
at tryili~ht, uhen the 
sun has drop~ed behin~ 
the hills and the trees 
rise in solenn silhou-
ette; then the nud~i­
ness is forgotten for 
even nuddy ryaier can 
reflect the ·nen-lit 
street lights. 
At tuilight Florence 
is her oldest and that 
is hory I shall renember 
her. 
POST!IARK FR01~ ENGLAND 
by Susan Hein 
Dear Pop, 
It ~s just ten 4:00 
A.H.•s ago thr:tt ue,750 
of us,crept out of our 
bunks to get a sneak 
previeu of the British 
Isles, and in partic~­
lar, that Isle having 
the title of Enerald. 
Before ny first con-
tact uith Ireland I 
had decided that 11 e~­
erald 111 "J1as a fan.tasy 
of sane Irish poet in 
search of a rh~e to 
Tara's Halls, but on . 
that early nom ny 
theory was shattered, 
by the energenc~ from 
nist and night of God's 
glorious nature.Before 
us, rising out of a 
deep green calo nere 
the Irish hills,blan-
keted by a caruet of 
emerald.Not tho e~er­
ald of Aoerican i~ag­
ination tut rather a 
green nhich represent-
ed the quiet and ~eep 
silence of antiq~ity. 
Over the hills rose a 
sniling pink sun~ Its 
(oont.ou p.7,ool~l) 
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ENGLAND 
(cont.fron p.6,col,3) 
lau:~;hter reflected 
fror.1 the water and be-
fore long the ryhole 
ship lauGhed t0o, for 
after nine 1ays of a 
cold North Atlantic, 
the arns of Cobh,Ire-
land had stretched out 
their rich color and 
enclosed our ship in a 
w-arm gesture t9 uel-
come the American stu-
dents to Europe. 
A day later we found 
ourselves boarding a 
little boat-train in 
Southa~pton and -head-
ing for London. Of 
course, it nas raining 
and very dreary, but rye 
~ere overjoyed to be 
entering the city in a 
prcrverbial London nist. 
As it ,,as , it ua s to be 
our only opportunity 
to take any sort of 
notice of the weather, 
for rye nere embarking 
upon a nine day rat-
race ryhich carried us 
to every tourist at-
traction in London 
town ~nd even to a few 
spots_to ~hich tour-
ists ate not nornally 
drawn. Uestminister, 
British Huseur:1, London 
Touer, Hyne Park( Soho, 
Picadilly Circus ~here 
by the nay,I nanaGed 
to bring traffic to a 
sun_r-1en halt be in,::-; con-
fused by the peroca-
tive of Londoners ryho 
insist 9n driving on 
the ryrong side of the 
street). On ryith the 
tour; Buckinghan Pal-
ace, Ha!:1pton Court, 
Guiness, London Festi-
val Ballet, Thread-
needle Street, and 
then,traGic Holbornoit 
~as a stran~e sensa-
tion to e:-Jerc;e fron 
the Holtorn Street sta-
tion into a rannrama 
of gaping holes and 
bare shells which h~d 
once been the ho~es of 
thousands of Lon~oners. 
Re~ardless of the dev-
r'l.station, there nas a 
feeling of neatness 
and.beauty in Holborn 
that sur.ny Sunday morn-
ingG As ne ~alked to-
ryards the tolling 
bells of St. Paul 1 s,rye 
surveyed neat piles of 
old bricks and :rubble 
at tho · edge of the . 
bonbed out lots. Peer-
ins froo tho cracks 
and c~eviccs of Ghost 
buildings ryere a nil-
lion tiny blue and 
yellow flo~ers, the 
same flo~ers which 
had appeared in the 
ryake of the bombings, 
They stood as if in 
nenorial to a plucky 
race of Englishnen wh9 
lived throuGh the ter-
ror of the Blitzkrieg. 
This ~orning ~e neat-
ly stuffed ourselves 
into a ~initure 
vehicle called the Eng-
lish Ford and uith 
lir:J.bs,lunches, ann road 
r1aps strear.1ing from 
the ~indous, forged 
bravely thrnu~h London 
suburbs to~~rd an od1-
ity in the capit~lis­
tic ryorld, the En~lish 
countryside. You 111 
never believe this but 
I'll blither on anyryay; 
the only sort of siGn 
~e found alonB the Eng-
lish highnays ~as an 
occasinnal "Oxford 20 
miles" , or tho like,No 
billtoards,no neon, no 
Burna Shave,just niles 
and ~ilcs of rich 
Grain fielns and 
clur:ps of tiny ryhite 
huts carped by thick 
yellon thatche~ roofs 
and surrounc'l.cd cy a 
circus of bright fln~­
erso 
Stratford-on-Avon 
uaa our heac'l.quarters, 
We na~e arranse~ents 
for bed anc'l bre~kfast 
in a pub an0. 't!i th all 
the integrity of S9ot-
land Yard set out .to 
find Shakespeare: 
There nas his hone. 
his ryife 1 s cottage, 
his church, his thea 
ter, his hotel, his 
statue, his grave --
ah,ah. -----It ~as near 
dusk and a cool uind 
har1 cor:1e up. Tourists 
had taken to the rest-
aurants and theaters 
for the evening. The 
church yard ~as desert-
ed.We pulled the latch 
and the old iron gate 
snung open,revealing a 
~alk lined ryith-nossy 
old gravestones. At 
the end of the walk 
looned"an odd gray 
church, Its facade ~as 
cru~bling as a result 
of the bo~bings of 
nearby Btr~in~ham and 
Coventry c.uring the 
last ryar. Occasiona~ly 
a branch fell fron one 
of the ancient elms. It 
had be r::-un to rain and 
over the Avon a mist 
~s slouly settling , 
creeping along the back 
of the ohurcheWe nalkec 
a~ong the graves look-
ing for the oldest , 
Tihioh seencd to be 
about 1675,when sudden~ 
(cont.onp.B,col,l) 
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ly a deep voice rolled 
fron behind the stone 
fence shouting, 11 Sleep 
no core." We froze 
into the landscape, 
expecting Uillie bin-
self to appear over 
the fence at any mo~ 
nent ryhen the sane 
voice asked,nc-an you 
hear me Dell enough 
from here, Old Boy, or 
shall I ~ove in a lit-
tle closer?" To our 
relief it ryas only a 
travelinG Shakespeare 
group preparing for 
the evening 's perfor-
m~nce for Tihich they 
had confiscated the 
field neighboring tpe 
church yard,and so ue 
headed b~ck to town. 
No Uillie Shak~speare 
but loa~s of atno~ 
sphere, anyway. .Fish 
and chips tonicht for 
supper :>..nd to bed ear-
ly so ~e can take off 
for Warryick ~nd Uind-
sor1s castles· at the 
break of claryn.A\lso · go.-. 
in~ to Oxford to find 
the oric inai Oxford 
gray j"lcket. 
Uell,cheerio, Old 
Boy, an~. n.on 1 t fort;et 
to send your shirts 
out. 
Love, 
He 
P.s. En~land is the 
g reatest:especially 
the huge. dorm puffs 
they use for blankets. 
You'd love . the cats in 
Londop,too. As big as 
cocker spanials. The 
rats)I sup)ose. 
CHORUS CLOTHED 
The resplendent fig-
ures you see and hear 
singing ha~pily ~n n~u 
r0bes are nenbers of 
this years OJhoir. Hr. 
Casselnan is very 
rleased ~ith the large 
turnout ann. has high 
hopes for the group, 
many 0f whom were in 
Chorus last year or 
have sung in sch0ol 
and church choruses 
previously, 
Arra.nger:lGnts have 
been r.1ade for the Chor-
us to give several con-
certs this semester in-
cluding one for the 
College Club on Dec.6 
and for the Alunnae on 
Dec.8. The group ~ill 
be singinG several 
18th century songs at 
the Hountobanks fall 
production,"The Lying 
Valet 11 on Nov.ll :1nd 12. 
A tour ~hich will last 
several · days is being 
pl~nned. 
To aed variety to 
the programs presented 
by Ch0rus a.sextet and 
a Senior EnseDble have 
been forr.1ed. The mel'!l:.-
bers of the Sextet are 
Janice ryeiss, Diane 
Halaus, Laurie ~~lz, 
~ary ~ittner, "lnd Lois 
~ir:!r~er1~an. In the Sen-
ior Enseoble are Put 
Leszkieuicz, Helen Os-
wal1,Elain Kutis,Shir-
ley Uilson,Natalie 
~hite, Ruth Lund,Jacki 
Jones, Nary Landeck, 
Anne Bernhardt, and 
Carol LeFevre. 
At an election held 
several weeks ago 
N~talie Uhite ryas elec-
ted President of Chorus 
to relieve Hr.Casseloan 
of many of the details. 
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PRmiTSING PRECOCIOUSNESS 
Carolyn Bocle granu-
ated fro1:1 a hi r;h 
school in Uaukonna, Il-
linois, nhere she par-
ticipatec-1. as rresident 
of F. H. A. , treasurer of 
F.B.L.A. ,~as a menber 
of the band, chorus, 
student council, and 
G.A.A. Carolyn is a 
Hone Ec major, uho 
wuold like to go into 
rwrchanrU sing. 
Ellen Carou, ~ho . 
co~es to Do~er from 
Hercer, Wisconsin ws.s 
on the honor roll and 
served as senior fea-
ture editor of the 
school paper. Ellen is 
undecided about her 
najor but may go into 
Home Eo, library work, ·. 
or social work, 
Barbara Cox, a na-
tive of South Fil'718.ukeeJ 
~isc0nsin, was on the 
honor roll at school, 
ryorked on the assembly 
council, was co-chair-
man of the Christ~as 
Ball ~no Junior Pro~ 
decorations. She p~r­
ticipated also in ~he 
class play co~~ittee 
and y~arbook staff. 
Barbara is a Kooe Ec 
oajor. 
Phyllis Dispensa,who 
graduated fron .high 
school in Crete, Illi-
nois, headed class as-
ser:1blies ar.d the Jun-
ior Penny Social. ~ 
oe~tee of Red Cross 
and F.H.A. club,Phyllis 
is interested in the 
field of che~istry. 
(c ~nt.on p.9,col.l) 
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Kathryn Kalnbach, nho 
co~es fron Uauuatosa, 
~isconsin, is also a 
Hone Eo oajor, ryho par-
ticip~ted in stunent 
council,aCapella Choir,: 
Girl's Eneemble,5tu-
dent Patrol, Church 
Choir, Hake-up Cren,and 
Jobs' Dau6hters ~hile 
in Hl,gh school. 
Gretchen Konetz, of 
Milwaukee, ~isconsin, 
~as head of all moni-
tors, superviso~ ~f 
study halls, a hostess, 
member of Round Table, 
and Foreign LanfjUa:-~·ea 
and Girls Club while 
in Bay Vie'V High 
Scho01. Gretchen is an 
O.T. major. 
Lorene Metzler, a na-
tive of Kansas City, 
Hissouri, was on the 
honor roli for seven 
semesters. In addition 
she uon the Latin A-
ward, ryas the secre~ 
tary-treasurer and 
president. of FoTaAo, 
anii a m.em"be:r· o:r' :Latin 
Club and Y-Teens. 
Lorene is an Educ~tion 
Major, interested in 
upper elementary 
te9.chinrs. 
Bernie Nickalaisen 
graduated from UaBhi~g~ 
ton High School in Hil-
~aukee,ryhere she ryas 
a memter of National 
Honor S0ciety, a Stu-
dent Leader,supervisor 
of the infirmary, and 
president of a foren-
sics club. Bernie,an 
art major~also ~on a 
14a.l'ob1ng knl! l!ed.~l o 
She ryas a nenber of 
Spanish Club ·and the 
Dra~atic Club. She is 
pre~aring for teaching. 
Susan Sch0lle, of 
Excelsior, Minnesota, 
""'l'as a r.1er:1ber of Uel-
cor:e Club, Ger~an Club, 
Girl's Club, .. A,uni tori'l.lr.! 
Club, Pep Club , and Y-
Teena ~hile in high 
school. Susan also 
p ~rticipat ed in the 
class play and Ski Club 
and although unc.ecided 
about her ~aj ~r, is in-
t er~sted in l~nguaGes, 
history,or philosophy. 
HISS HcNARY 
(oont.from p.l,col.3) 
to ~ork ryith the 
sch,...·ols and sec that 
the highest type of 
educati0nal pr~gran is 
available and that the 
riGht type of app1'1.-. 
cation. is advised in 
Occupational Therapy. 
Hiss HcNary reports 
that the Feneral Gov-
ernoent is cu.:r.rEJntl.y 
spansoring tne Occu-
pational Therapy pr~­
gran cecause of its 
philosophy of the diG-
nity of r1an and the in-
portance nf the indi-
vi1ual. 
Need seems tn ce the 
key 1ord in this pro-
fession. The Ocoup~~­
tional Therapist helps 
the indivi~u~l to 
le'lrn the ir:port::tnce 
of be in;; hir..1self . 'lnc'l. 
beinG useful to others 
by beihg hi~self. She 
~orks ryith his physi-
cal and emotional dis-
t.·.t~nee~ a.nr.' t:r1e~ to 
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aid hi~ on the b~sis 
of p0inting out his 
particu~~r contribu-
tion to society and 
hi~self. She uses · 
crafts,::usic, rccrea-
tion,creative 1ritin0 , 
activities of raily 
living , an~ v0o~tional~ 
ly related activities 
to acc01:1pl~sh the ~oal. 
In short)the Qccupation-
al Therapist uses her 
om ingenuity. 
But rrhat nee1 is ful-
filled ~ithin the Oc-
cup~tional Therapist 
herself by learnin~ 
and ·perforning her job? 
First,she learns t~ 
understand others and 
respect their desires. 
Dr. Carl ·Menninger oays 
that 0 ccupational 
therapy is "'One of the 
finest preparations 
for marriage. (II i:n 
f :-.ct, the Dept.of Lab or 
recently reported that 
three tines as nany 
~omen narry wh~le in 
the field of O.T.as in 
any other areaoFina:n.~ . · 
wide channels of inter-
est are opened up to a 
student of oc~uryational 
the1·apy -..,nich ' ~ay· 
~ake her a valuable 
meober of her co~un­
ity. 
There is also an ever 
incre~sin~ n~ber of 
nen co~ing into this 
fiel~. This is being en-
couraged,although,"this 
is not.Do~er's respon-
sibility,n says Miss 
McNary. 
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1ms. ROOSEVELT 
(cont.fron p.l,col.2) 
only as ryell as the 
sixty sovereiGn r.wr.'l-
bers "70rk:~ 11 The UN 
pointed out that only. Ch~~tcr becinsMUo the 
lo% of the entire :)op- pccp1e 11 n.nd it i .s the 
ulation ryere li terata. "People" of the UlJ r.ho 
In elecentary schools accepted this charter, 
there is often only and TJho slnre the re-
one blackboard and tuo spcnRibility and t~c 
pieces of chalk pro- sufferins of the ~orld 
vided by UNESCO; the and "7ho TI:tnt to see 
children use hiGhly the L~ used ~nd 
oiled wood slates :=~.nd strenc;-~hened as a.n in-
pieces of sharpened . strur:1cnt for an atr.:os-
iron to ~rite, leaving. phere i.n ~hj.9h peace 
the chalk and bln.clc- can existo, o 11 There is 
board for the teacher.. no other ryay." 
iThen Prir'le Hinister To those uho doubt 
Nehru held an election the perr.m.nence of the 
in Incl.ia, and the _peo- UN ,! ~rs. Roosevcl t stat-
ple ':W.nte¢1. to yote, ed thn.t the 11 tost of 
they did so Tiith color- strength is the test 
ed sticks. Ers.Roose- of beins able to uait, 
velt told of their and to keep movin0 
three dav trek throuGh steadily in the direct-
jungle;cld desert, blou- ion rye imnt to c;o and 
ing their flutes, an¢1. never to ~ive u~ one 
saying, "Ue have cone to inch ryhen j_)r:i.nciples 
~orship the God Vote." are :1t stake.." If -:-re 
Hrs. Roosevelt point- believe in our ryay of 
ed out that 11 the thine; life, ue can uork to-
each of us has th~t Gether throuc;h this 
nakes us equally i r..,por- nachinery. 11 It -:as -pos.,... 
tant is the ri~ht to sible for our fore-
vote ·in secrecy" This f~ thers to build a .·.na-
ri~ht r.~akes us res:)on- tion fron thirteen 
sibl9, ~nd ['i VeS US OOlOniCO in the uilc1-
p0":1er ever our govern- cj·'ncoo :; no;r ":7e nust 
oent. 11 \oar, in future b1;. '- ~- ~ - co· ~irl.once -and 
years nay be outlarycd \.:~t. i;_,, .. ~·stn:ll<'l:..ng · in the 
due to the territle -:wc.:.::.:l1., 
~e~p0ns of science,yet 
this ~ill"not relieve 
the battle for con-
quest of n~n's ninds 
and hea.rts." 
To the question 
~hether the UN had 
f a iled, :~rs.Roosevelt 
replied. that those "7ho 
so believed considered 
the UN a s an entity in 
itself, ~s if it could 
-:-rork ~lone. Ho~ever , 
this"nachinery uorks 
'GORD FOR THE DEEK 
pid-di-ly 
MeaninG- useles~, tice 
consur.1ing , uninpor-
tant details. Often 
used in the e~pres­
sion, 11 :Pj ddily 
li ttlc things. 11 
!!!PRESSION 
An extrer1cly expres-
sive face ~nc a gen-
teel spc~kinc voice 
are t~o qu~lities of 
Eleanor Roosevelt 
uhich inpressed Doryn~r 
students on her recent 
visit to Nilu:lukee, 
Her ~!'r.l sr1i le and 
tninl:Lin~ blue eyes 
are excellent conp~n­
ions to offset her 
deternined bearinG,and 
everyone f9und her to 
be most char~::ing and 
attractive. l~rs •. Roose-
velt high-lic.hted her 
intervieu by telling 
of her interestins and 
nr!'1ueing experiences in 
her contacts uith .the 
peop~e of other cotin-
tries and their ~ay of 
life .• Just before leav-
inG she sis ned her 
n ~oe in our Guest Book. 
~e are proud to include 
, I Hrs .• Eler.nor Roosevelt s 
signiture in ·our book 
of . f~nous personalities, 
·L·ElrTER TO THE EDITORS 
The :latest trend in 
~ ~ o ·n.c. '~ ;.-political 
st~ucture seens to be 
11 cha;nc;e, 11 The theory a s 
ori~inated,presented a 
fine sounding idea for 
a r1ore unified coller;e. 
Fine soundinG or not,we 
oust stop to consider 
whether our efforts 
concetninG the oatter 
arc actually practi-
cable. Is this beconing just another of : ~ . n. c.'s 
irration~l bandwagons? 
The banner says 
11 change"·· . The qu~stion 
at hand is,does chane;e 
(oou~oon Pol~;c~l.l)-
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(cont,fro~ p.lO,colJ) 
necessarily ir:1ply in-
provenent? Yes,we need 
noderation in class 
nindedness, but is not 
the pendulun tending 
to s~ing a little too 
far in the other direc-
tion? Hany ninor 
Could there be r:~ore 
fittinG a nanner in 
uhich ~e nicht trans-
fer class spirit into 
DoTiner spirit than to 
include Tiithin our own 
scope ac~ivities of 
and 'lith other 
cai:'!pusesl 
ch=..nges bein3' enacted AHERICA:N EDUCATION \JEEK 
at the present will 
only of necessity h~ve eur public schools 
to be reversed in or- ne~ visited by approx-
der to restore the bal- iEately t'lenty nillion 
lance for which we.Tiere Anericans ~uring - the 
originally working, vreek of Nove1;1.ber 6 to 
The object of 11 chan8e" Noval:'!ber 12. The ceca-
must not be to tear sion uas A'tlerican Edu-
doTin class spirit, for cation ~eak,uhich tho 
spirit is inherent in schools observed by 
hu1:1an nature, A core holding open houses 
satisfactory plan and denonstratio~s for 
would be to find sone p~rents and other in-
outlet to uhich the terested persons. 
s:;,1iri t nay be transfer- The the1:1e for Educa-
ed, As it stands, the tion Week is "Schools-
trend of change is Your Invcstr.1ent in 
focusing on nu~erous Anerica,n Related 
ninor points of ir- therws t7cre chosen for 
ritation uhich,ho~ovor each day, The purpose 
inportant, do not ac- · of A~erican Education 
co~plish the desired • ~eek is to encnurage 
Before these pointe Anericans to vi~it the 
are h:mdled, it seer:1e schools and leave nith 
only loGical that a a better understanding 
basic outline of prin- of T7here cach,as a.cit-
ciplee underlying the izcn, fits into the 
probler:1 be discovered, educational syste1:1, 
cons~dered, and evalu-
ated by the student 
body! QUICK SNAP 
This outline night 
concern possibilities It seens that Dr. 
of 1:1ore inter-collogi- Johnson and Dr. Peter-
ate activities,~portR, son are both quite in-
current events, rl·•li- terested in the N.A.1!. 
gion, drar.1a ,r:msic, as Conventi0no ~.7illing to 
uell as socjal activi- divulge infornation,as 
ties,present a!.lple 9P- usual, they inforned 
portunity for neu in- certain unsuspecting 
novations at Do1m~r in persona that the N.A.~1. 
the field of inter-col- u~s the National Aasoc-
legiate relations. iation of Husic Hal{ers 
of ":7hich Louio Arr.1-
stronG is president, 
One such unsus~ectinc 
person ~ishes to st~te 
that she feels her leG 
is being pulled and 
that in reality they 
are ~oing to two sepa-
rate conventions, Dr, 
Peterson to the Nation-
al Association for · 
11 Hice or Hen, 11 and Dr. 
Johnson to the Nation-
as Association of Ho-
tion Makers becaus~ he 
likes noving parts, 
QUESTION AND ANS~ 
At1.the pr.eee confer-
ence in the Pfister 
Hotel,Ruth Lund asked 
this question of Mre, 
Roosevelt: 11 We often 
accuse the Russians of 
using propaganda, but 
don't ~e occasionally) 
too)enploy it in our 
school .books? Is this 
good 711 ' Hrs. Roosevelt 
ansuered by stating 
that she did not know 
mhat uaa 1:1eant by the 
question, but study of 
ryhat ou? country stanns 
for is certainly good, 
She continued saying 
that people probably 
~ould not recognize 
Russian propaGanda if 
they sau it, but our 
students should be · 
tauGht to discover it~ 
PERSONAL 
Dear Hother, . 
Please send us an-
other nhistler. Ue 1 re 
lonely! 
B,H,& B.J.K. P.s. Hiss Dart is get-
ting pretty loneso~e, 
too, eo could you . 
please send another fac-
ulty uhistler for her. 
